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THE BIBLE VIND I CA TED,
!}-c.

Srn,
I H.A VE lately had a volume presented to
me, published by you, containing " An History of
the Mythology and a Vindication of the astronomical Calculations of the Hindoos ;" also" A new
Theory of the For~ation of the Earth, &c." I
promised the friend, througb whom I first became·
acquainted with your performance, that I would
attentively peruse it, and theµ return him my
candid and unreserved opinion of its merits,
having at the time informed me, that he had been
rendered unsettled and uneasy by its perusal ;
that his religious opinions and prejudices had
been greatly shocked by it ; and that · much
of what he had long regarded with awe and. reverence, began .to assume the semblance of hypo..
crisy and fraud.
Having, according to my promise, perused your
work as attentively as I was able, I communicated
to him my opinions concerning it ; and I am sincerely happy to inform you, that my view of .the
subject has, in no small degree, assisted to remove
the erroneous impressions your arguments had

he
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produced, and has enabled him to return to the
principles of that faith, in which he has been educated from infaJlcy#
Upon his representing that many others would
be in danger of being misled, who, like himself,
implicitly believe the printed assertions of others,
which are suffered to remain uncontradicted, lHl•
les$ a refµtation of.your work were publicly attempted, I have been ind»ced to offer ·the public
these my . opini(>~ in the fo11Q of a letter to yo~
and.if I .should b,e fortunate enough .to swx;eed. ii>.
1treegt~eniog ·only one _person in the professi<>tJ
of the doctrines of Christianity, I 8~U be 1n9re.
than amply re~arded.
It will at first sight, perhaps, be th()Ught ~·
traordinary that ~y, save· the mo~t jlliterate and
foolish, could be led away by doctripes so ~on
flieting, aqd absurdities #JO palpable as those which
you have put forth i~ the· wprJt now un4er oon- .
aideration ~ yet,. w~n .we ·reiect .upon the fact,
~doxical. aa it. may see111 to be; but which ex,..
perienc;e b.8$ nevertheless proved to be incontro~
vertibly true-namely, that mankind l\r~ alwayfr,
in. th~ JDau, more prone to follow apd rely on the
_.ertions of pthers, than to be at the . pai~ l+f
thmk.ing for thellUilelves; our. wonder will 1r1il~jqe
into feelings of pity, auq commijte~tio~ nµngled •
.perhaps, with some.thing appl"p~hing to ·di~t.
at th~ apathy and indolen~ inse~bility of Al~n ~
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the exercise of- that moat divme of. all h~ pre•
rogativ.es.....:reason ! Does .not our every.day ex-.
perience shew wi in the instances of all govem~
meota and every·mioor assumption and species of
authority, which d.ow does or ever did exist, that
the few are invariably able to contro}y and: where
they will, with. very few exceptions, to tynmnise
cwer the many? Do· we not see the weak anth
eompare.tively, powerless, dictating laws and
awiarding p11tnishments to the stroug and .refrac..
tory~ and eventually foreing them to be nbject ·to
tnefr :authoriiy!-and'· not less frequently do we
see th.e ignorant ·a nd · pres11mptuous ·t aking oa
themselves the task of instructing the Jazy md
umeftecting multitude 1 One proof of . this is u
pd as a thoHand, ·and· I appeal to your ·own
book to eatablisll my assertion.
· It is ·by ao means my intention t.o · proceed
regularly through your work to reply to .all :the
absurdities you have advanced, because it wonld
be impolitic and unnecessary so to do ; :it wt>uld
be impolitic, for it wookl swell 'these remms to
a much greater length than 1'8.m inclined·to adopt;
u well·from the ·trouble it would occaaion;;my•
aelf, aa from the many chance& it would.:afford of
suliing w1lat · I might write ·to remain . unrnd.
I know too well fr.om experiegce, the sort·<>f feel+
iogs athick, clote· printed :volume:. is almost am,.
Mttain to oeeasioo :.and it is unn~ce-ry, beeause
B2
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your s·y·s tem and opinions in themselves naturally
involve an absurdity ; ·one p'roof of which, and I
have such proof to offer, will be of more valu~
than the most powerful sallies of wit or eloquence;
as it miist immediately carry along with it abso..:
lute· and irresistible con·victiori. ·
Anci~nt astrono_my, .and ~e fables therewith
c·onnected, appear to be exclusively your hobbyall the transactions and oecul"l'ences· of antiquity
are made l>y you to spring from or refer to that
heavenly study in such a manner, that I shall not
be surprised . if in some future publication y<>U
should be found to deny the bodily existence of
such personages· as · Charlemagne or William the
Conqueror, providing it would in any ·w ay suit
your purpose ; while you ingeniously endeavour
to prove, notwithstanding the· assertions of· an~
Cient, C?r even ·cotemporary historiaus, · who; of
course, could know .nothing .at all about the 'matter, that they·were only a personification Of some
of.the constellations; and their histories, the fabled
operation · of Contending' elements,· oecasioned by
the 18.tely;discovered slow· motion·of the Poles!for; ·accc>rdiog fo your doctrine, the foHowing cele".
·brated ·characters of antiquity, viz., " Hercules, or
Her-Cali the hero of lieat ;"·Adonis, Adam, Samson·~ David; Joshua, and the sacted and venerate.d
name· of Jesus ·Christ himself, are m~rely to be
considered as mythological representati()lls of the
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sun during what you call the age of Cali or horror;
when the pole of the earth, instead of, as.in:our
time, being nearly parallel .· with the. sun's a~s,
was vertical to his equator during the enormous
space of 482,000 years, " wheu the Jremendous
power of his ·summer. rays .would .justify: all the
extraQrdiµary epithets applied to him by .the
venerable. sa~s of antiquity, in describing the
overwhelming: maje.sty of. his presence."..
· We shall by~and ..by come to a consider~tion
of the effects, ·w hich the rays of this Her.Cali, or
hero of h~at, would pr~duce, during ·the con...
tinuance of your ag~ of horro!; previously, however, t~ which, I will afford my.reade.r a sp,eciomn
of .the arguments· you · adopt, to ~ prove that .the
names I have just quoted from the .Bible do not
refer ·to human . beings, who really and bodily
existed in the .:w.odd, as we have ~lwaya been
taught to believe ; but that they are, in the words
of. Volney, which you adopt_ in describing them,
'.' from Adam to :Ahrah11m only preteiuled _pe-rsonag.eS, .mytholrigi_cal beings, stars; constellations;
and couiltries,"-in proof of which you iqform
us, that Adam, is .compounded of Ad, , ~ .Syriac
word for father ; and A~, life .; '' 'Yhich appella..
tion would be foremost aµiong t}le .many hundred
nam&s given to .that glorious luminary (the au~)
in quality .of
being.the Father of life.". Now,
admitting tlat :.l\dam wotild .have been an a.ppm;

ms:
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pciate title fot the Sun, had :he ever been 80 :named;:
I tbink·ii would puzile·'yoW learning to point out
any aooient nation by wbieh he was actualfy ltnowu
by that title~ in the eame way u he was ·hy the
Rames 0£ Apollo, Phrebus, Titaa ·AC!. ·; · while .n&
one can . deny, : admitting this derivation. to··lileuDdeniably true, that it is even inore·appropria~
as ·the riaine of tJae first ·created aad only· Unhom
man, such'· as the Jewish histeriaa as11erts Adam'
r.eally was; who would assure81y be.mO&M..trietly
a&ld ·literally entitled t;o tle ·distinctive· title o£
Father of life, ·in hia capacity of sole progenitor
and·father of the humen dice ; and thi1:J derivation
see.Dis plainly .referred •to·.m ·the god chapter · ~
Generris, Y.81'. 20, where we are toW that Adami
~the Father'of lif~'- called · his wife's· name ETe,
H.&ecauie ahe W.as tt.e. M~erof alUiring.'~ ·,
: Proceeding to. mention his.desce1;ldants yG8aay,
~ , in .the list: of ten, Seda is the ·se00ntl 1 m order,:
which i8! '. lieth. bMUy diSguiaed, anfl. lseth. 18 aa
Egiyptimi· name for the moon ! ·ind,the JJioon; being
the: ieeoncl in order .am.Ong :mytholdgial beings;.
laaa-'gi\>en. ~ulme; : tie the. ~nd du, of:the week;
(~lia,) . hi the aame. ~ner as the . a.un~being
&nit in .the. :m.ythologica,l o'rder;: has given~ dame
1b.. the .firat day {Sunday) ;" ambthia you think
pcoves .S~th to ha11e been'. tbe mOo]J)f I ~eofta
heard of· the man in the ·tnOOn, :Rt l n'!ver sua~
pectoi ·that.he .... ·seth· ,Jlefure ~· but ·n ~ a giUt
1
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pity you could not .discover a language -·in_wbiclt
the moon was knori by a name, something sintjlar ~
in sound .to .E~e.,. fol' that would h:av~ i~deed,.

aif-Orded a glorious opportamty of. pro-ving. our firat,
motl)er, instead of Seth, to llave been the mooo;
for as the· sun· and moon. are. so much luger than
any other plageta, they might have reasonably been
designated as the fatlaer and mother of the stars,
the .progeny of hea\'e11, fabulbusly. represented as
tDe progenitocs of the, soils of man;_ but. JDU en:..
tirely forgot to: .favour WI, ;among y_oor ~ varioUs.
etymologies. _with the Hebr~w . meaning of .theword Seth, because it.appears to make Yer/lliueh
againfit the hypothesis, you have constructed upon
it. I will~ however, kindly supply it for you ; ill
Hebrew then, Seth is said to mean " settl~ or
fixed," and t:Aere.fore surely a very pnappropriate
title for the iaoonstant, ever~chaiiging moon... Was:
u'is. omission on your part accidental ?.
· The third in descent, you -tell _us, mea.U in
Hebrew, mortal:· man ; and as .lhe. Enys . of the:
Gr:eeks is-".tAeGodciessof Wat,.the HebT&w Brlos,.
bemgmasculine, most mean the .Gad ofWar, . i~ e..,
Mars!" whence. it.comes that .the third day was·
dediCated to Mars; which in France-is still called
MiµTGi, i. ~. 1 the_ day of Marat And are: we really
to• forsake
our Bible, for reasons· .such ae ihese?
.
ls it pa~ble:tJiat you .can have seriously expected
-

w-oselytes to your opiniOJlS' froip such .miserable
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arguments? Good . God ! to . what extraordinary
lengths will a theorist allow himself to be carried,
in support of ?- favourite and newly-di8covered
theory: because, forsooth, the Bible asserts, th'at
the first man created by Jehovah, was called by an
Hebrew name, signifying " Father of Life," must
we from thence believe that Adam, the man · so
called, was the sun and not a human being ? And
as the third son of Adam was named in Hebrew
Seth, must he therefore be the moon, because the
Egyptian Iseth, which is nearly similar in sound,
was among that people one of the appellations ·of
tbe Silvery Queen of Night 1 ·And, moreover, because the·eon of Seth was named Enos; which in
Hebrew means mortal man, must he have been
Mars, the:heathen God of War, because the wc>rd
Bnys in Greek. supposing that to be the fact, which
is somewhat similar in sound to Enos, is the Goddess of -War? This conclusion is not certainly in
tbe highest degree logical ; it is, however, false to
say that the word Enys in Greek is the Goddess
of War-the Greek Goddess was called Boyo
(&uiv ), which is much more unfike&os than your
word · Enys. This mistake must have ·ariteii
either . from · wilfulness or ignorance·; in ·ei.fber
oose it plainly shews how little dependence ought
to be 'given:to your assertions r~lative to. etymological derivations. But.as you frequently assert;
that, .in etymologies, we must be guided both by
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the sound and the sense; and that, .when an hypothesis is made to fit tolerably cleverly ~n . .these
particulars, we are at .liberty ,to adopt it as undoubtedly true, the sense and sound .of a word
being the only criterio~ · on such oceasiona-:-Do
pray tell .me, if you ever happened to read Dean
Swift's etymological deductions, wherein he proves
that the. heathen gods and hero~s of antiquity
were undoubtedly of English extraction, and,. consequently, that the antiquity of the English l~
guage and the British nation, must have b~en
anterior to·the era of the author of the Iliad 1 As
a : specimen, be declares that the beautiful and
cha~e wife of H~ctor, :was the daughter of a
Scotch pedlar, from whose name . of: Andrew
Mackey (he may probably have. been your ancestor) .they. derived the fair matrc;>n's sirname
Andromache. I scarcely dare give y<>ti'the·exact
etymology of. Enos, whom you call Mars, but
which ought .to be written M'ars, .because, like
many of: the Dean's stories, it rather presites pn
the boundaries of decency: suffice it to say~ thJlt
Uie original.of tbis deity, was in his mortal sh4)pe

. a. very

i:Jwagg~ring, blµ~tering

~ed,

fellow, who,

wh~ll

was wont to reply with .the very ·®~'"

expreHiQQ.of my~; which the A,ncjen~ r;nore
delicately 11oftened into. the . above..~entioned
monosyllable ; by which· nam.e .he contio~ed to
be dei;ignated .even after his. d_eification.
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· In •treating of the .-sons aDd deeeendants of.
Adam,• you endeavom" to coofotind the a>nB af.
Cain in ·the fourth, W'itk the descem:knH of .iet1'
ill.the fifth, chapter .C Genesis, by shewing that
in several .i utariae1 they are ·e xactly the $alJe
names·: yet what do you proYe by .this? l aUow
that tbe names &l'e, as you ArJ, generally the
or nearly so. in both genealogies. What
then ?. A'.re they not distinct and diiferent per"'
. soaages 1 Surely. you cannot pretelld, tQ . aa~rt
drat it is· impossi"le'for .two brothers to ihave aans
and deecendants who bear the .same name isa.
common with each other, without the identity of
die different indi11iduals .b eing necessarily con•
fotmde~· yet your w-0rds most .imp1y this ii they
we·.any meaning at
.Cannot, for instance, a
son of mine, as weil as one of my brother's chi}...
chen, ·be·christened by the common name of Jobo,
without any necessity arising from teat cauae oi
tbete. being . only one child . between us ? 'And. if
so; why Qlight -n ot Enoch, a.son of Cain, and
Enoch, a son· af Seth,· be tw& distinot and separate indi.vidoals•! I canoe.t see :any 'reason why
this may not be the fact in : the one instaQce aa
well as in .the other ; but you palpably misquote
the Scr.iptu11e, when you say that both these genealogies .plaee the nama ..EllOB-on: which you
foonid your. a»gament Qat Bnes is· Mars-:-the ~
in des~ent, for the son ef Ca-ia is called · in the

-me,

au.

'
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Bible: »tcr.A-.it is-. the BOil of Seth who alOae.is
called: Bno1 ! :You· may 1lilett that t1leae namee
are syuonymou~this I dmy . . Tu prove that I
atn right, ·ob ,-eferring to tile .liit ·of sett.i's;: dew
.Cendant•. you will find -..ng them one bearing
the ·nameef Enoeh, . who WU' the son .of Jar.ed;
if, .then, these names are exaetly the same; how
happens it that the son of Jared is in.variably.
called Enoch ud . ne.ver. En~s, while Eooa the
son of Seth is never ·called Enoch f
But, having clearlyt establiaMd this to · yowr
satisfactioo, you say, "Thus we find .how euy it
is to compose a list of progenit.o.r.s ; Sunday begat
Monday-Mo.Dday :begat Tue'Sday•. ud so on till
we come to Saturday the ·seventh d~y, whith ;W.M
a day of reat, and behold they taor-1hipped Solum
ea the seveutb day; and, as the planet &t.\ll"B; ia
a veiry· slow-p&eed gentleman, the· JeWM have. m
the most accommodating way imagiAabJe. ma.de
his 4ay a day &f rest.'' Here let me: observe,
'1wlt, 41ill · now I · was entirely i~DQraitt that- the.
Jews ever called the days of the week. AdainA
day, Seth's day, .Eooa'a day. &c., ot t~t .t4ey ev~r
woll!hipped Saturn oil a Saturday, or. allJ pluet.
er thipg~ on.aa, day whatsoever. · I haw· hitherte
foolDA/g thought · that the leading article of faitlli
among the Jevq hu.been,.since they have~
·as a people, and which 1ha1 di~inguisked them;
from the whoiie .woiild in.ajl ages a&· it .does now·
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the adoratiOn and worship of one ·only God,. the
ever-blessed Jehovah, the King of kings, and Lord,
of lords. But as .you 'declare that the first three
days Of the week were named after the descendants of Adam, pray how happens it tliat Adam's
geneafogy, or the portion you refer to, ·contains
ten names or stages, while the number of days in
a. "week is .only seven ? .
As you lay parti~ular stress · on the history of
Abraham, I shall transcribe your account of him:. ·
exactly as I find it at page 177 of the M!Jtlwlogi!:al
Astrono~, in order that I may not be accused of
misrepresenting your meaQing.
" The story of Abraham, notwithstanding all
the endeavours of TheologiaQS to give it the ap- .
pearance Q( the history of human beings, has. preserved its mythological . features with an outline
easily to be recognised by every son of Ur~nia !
We have seen that the Egyptians have tlreir
harvest about the time which the S'gft passes over
. the equator; and if we go .bi.<:k to the time of
Abraham, we shall .find that the equator was in
Taurus;. the . Egyptians mus.t then have had th~ir
harvest while th~ sun was ia the Bull: .t~e bull
was, therefore, in their figurat_ive way of speaking, the father of harvest. not only beca1:1se .he .
ploughed the .ground, but . because the s.u11 was.
there when they ·got in :their· lianest-.thus . the.
bull waa doubly distinguished as their benefactor;
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he was now ·~ore than· ever· become the bull of
life~ i. e., he was· not only Abir, the Bull, but
Abir-am or Ab'r'am, the Bull 'of life, the father of
harvest"; and as their harvest was formerly -under
the direction of Iseth or ISis~ whatever belonged
to harvest was Isiac ; but the Bull, Abiram, was
the father of Isiac : and to· give this the appearance of a human descent, they added to Abir the
masculin~ ~x ah;" (it was not likely they would
give a· feminille one to a bull!) ,, then it became •
Ab'rh'am, who was the · father of Isiac, and we
actually find ' this equivoque in the Hebrew history
of Abram, whQm the Lord afterwards ·called Abraham, who was the father of Isaac, whose seed was
to. be as countless ·as the sand oµ the sea~ shore
for multitude-even · this is truly app,licabfo to
lsiac the offspring of . Ab'rJiam, . for countless;
indeed, are the offspring of the sytlie •, and
syckle t. . But if we allow Isiac to be a .re&I
son of Ab'rah'am, we niust inquire . after his
mother. During the time that the equator is
passing through the constellation ~f the Bull in
the spring~ the bull would rise in the. East every
mom~~g in the harvest-time in 'Egypt ; 'but in tlie
poetical language of the Ancients, 'it . _woulc:I oe
said. that. when ·Abir-am con.sorts with Aurora, he
will produce Isia~; But Aurora is weU knQw.n tobe the ' golden splendour o'f the East,' and . the
'

•Scythe.

..

t Sickle.
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brigntiless. of the East is called · ~ara, and ·the
mOrning .star is· Called Serah: in the eutet11 lan•
gaages; and we .find a 8imilar change of soud iil
the name of Isaac's mother, whOm. the Lord: wollld
:no longer. call Sarai, but Sarah r· These are re.i
markable ooincidenees."
So then because Ahir and am mean a .Bult and
life, in' the . Egyptit:ut language, ·Abraham the ·He..
brew patriarch must. have .been an ..Egyptian Bull
, (pray ii die· Mac in your J)ame Scotch or Irish.? I
lhotdd imagine the· latter, for surely· none but al!
Irishman ~ouJd so wdl have ·made·a buUof Abraham). ·But· you tell us in another place th•t the
Jews, ancient and modern~ hated ·and continue tc>
hue, aatroOOIJly. a.ad everything belonging to it· J
wn1lld they then have.made their great ancestor, to
whom.they looked up with the utmoilt vene:ratio~
to. date his existence merely from an imaginary
Egyptian constellation! The high veneration of tho
Jews for this patriaroa is universally known amoalg
Ills ·de11Cendant1 evea at the present day ; .and we
are.informed by the Testame~ tbi:t in the days of
, Christ, they endeavoured to .convey; to.him the
high indignation ·they conceived at his supposed
bl&spbemy aud· am>ganoe, in assuming that he
fts ,t he Son of God, by adtlressiag him:m these
wor.ds, .''·Dost thoo.then.make thyself t.o be greater
th81ll ·01R' father Abraham t•• ·
Having proved the patriarch a bull, you declare
that Isaac his son was the golden produce of
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harve.at, because the ha.rveat in Egypt WA:l:l . sip~
poJed to be. uude.r tJie· direction of Iseth ((l little
while ag<> ase:erted to·be Sethothe son. of Adam~
wbile SaraQ hiJS mother, was the graY.~eyed ny111ph
Atlrora, bec.a(lse .in· the Eastern. language$ Anrora

is called Zara, and these are such v.ery i'emukahla
coincidences ! Why then, .according :to this logic,
the great .desert in .Afriea, commonly kno"'1.Il by
ill~ name of Zara.or Zaata,.but·aurely ~tin.quality
<>f i@ being. .the- glotio.us .aplendour of. tha East1
l!ljgbt quite:as.properly be thought the wife:of the
Uull .Abir';im, .sine~ it. e~a.ctly res~les . Sarah
iQ .itt~il)ty,, '1\fho Wt} are told could bring, forth Only
on~ .l~c, or prQduction of harvest, :afte.r,ha;viing
l>~en un.~µ<:cess.fully tilled by the Bull, for,upwar~
9f ~~y ,yt}~J'.s, an~ .had reproachfnlly been·termed
~rren io · CQ\Wl.eque~. ·. Bqt :you . say; tJiat tie
snt)et;S: Qf ridjQ1J)e ~re .no· argument. ~ven though
the sneel'Jf ,he . CicerG's; · I, .on: the: other, hall(~
"°4'CIJ• that·ridicule is the most ..proper .and effica.,
cioU1J ·~rgument . against. abautdity and nonsense;
an9 ~r~fo~~ ought we:~ .
. · .. , . ,
.,

·. :Let ridicule b~ used ill truth's· dc6ne~ . . .. . ; : ; ~
And try to laugh t~ foolish i~to ~"e.__
.1

. . Y Q~ 9e<Jlar-e jbat Davi<i also it not .the.. name .of
a. ~al p~f~OJl~'" but iEI OAly IUM>ther title bdong~
mg·. to: t4e :$11µ.; <JLnd. t9 p,.-0¥4 Ids ·JPy:tbolo,gimtl. origin, y-0u cite tie ~r jn which' his.mighty

men e.l'.~ .- arraaged imo.twelfe. j:OJnpaeies of thre~
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in the 28d Chapter of-the 2nd Book ofSamuel, their
naoies, :ftinctions, . and arrangement, very ck>sely
assimilating with .those of the Deeans ·Of power.;
ful gQds of. tqe zodiacal cir'cle·. These Decans,:it
appears, are ceriain personilges,-who oppose··tbe
force of the· more· powerful Cabirim, which· is ~a
deified name -.a warded to the poles or axis· ihe
ear*h ; arid you further infarm us that' the first
these .heroes, in each of the twelve companies; i's
called the powerful leader of three powemil beiiigsi
Now what a :fauious opportunity does : this afford
the fdture mythologist of ~king the celebrated
Catherine, empress ·of Russia, a most ootable De.4
can ; inasmuch as, assisted by and leading on th~
powers of Prussia and Austria, she became iri
name and·in reality a powerful leader of three; in
causing: the .din~ion of the ancient kingdom · of
Poland, . and the consequent · destn\ction of . the
power; of the Poles•! .This 'being a well-authenti~
cated and not~rio.usly-knownoccurrence; 'mayn<n
the .future 8cepti.c, doubting the bomly existence
of that ambitious woman,· with great propriety
and apparent reason, exclaim·? · These are surely
·
remarkable coincidences!! · ·
In several parts of your work you ·speak of
yourself by the dignified name of a Son of Sc;...
-ence, arid apply to yourself a ·quotation froni .
Volney, ·wherein he ·says--" If at· some future
period some . ~ne .·endowed with talent .:unites·,to
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astronomical science the erudjtion ·of.'1ntiquity. too
much separated-tram it, that man WilVinstrucihis
ege in many-things. which the vanity of .ours liaa
no notion of."· And you add--'' I shall take 'the
shoriest road. to th.e delightful object ohny eyes;
and prpp her- tl~rone (i. e. of trath) with team~··

proud remains!'. ·. .

··

· : . .· ,

·. : · · · · · ·· · ·•

. · Now it is assuredly.desirable, nay:indispensable,
that 'learning '.and:saience sliould be posse&Sed; in
an eminent degree, by any
profe~si11g himaetf
capable to instruet and .open. the eyes i~ his Wisdom, of ,, all sorts and conditions· of men," to
0ver.throw the . dogmas of ·that. ·faith, which, fol'
nearly two thousand years~ · has been-prof~~ed l>y
the great :majority of the civilized world ~ ·and td
teach de) uded miJlions how .t0 think OQ. those ·SU~
jeCts .which · are. most vitally .importaqt ·. to .theilt
happiness in .. this :Jife; and in t~t life .of etemit¥
to come, " ..when we shall have'..sliU.tBed oft'..this
mortal coil,'~: which we are a~tired is hereafter to
be:...oui: ..portion ; . but .you. may, perhaps, among
other.~ whims ..and' fancies, deny that we have an'y.
r,eaaon~ble assurance for believing that a life, of
~ppiness pr inisery is in another world awarded
for us; .yet, Without e1;rv.ying you the satisfaction .
arising from such ~ ·opinion·, or $taying to ~om~
b:at ~he folly;. .the madness,' of this 4esci'iption of
inDdelity; ~ll you all<?w:me to ask, if y~u, really;
imagine .. you p.oss~s$ · the :learning · an~ science

man
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refer~d_ to byVolney in the· above qu6tation? For
1 · should be . happy to be able -to trace your

opinions, up to the *ource 0f mental aberration,
with which, ubder- such _circum&tanc~a, I should
uo longer hesitate to believe you are, at timei:!,
aHliOted.; for the-perlisal of .a very small portion
of your writings, will immediately ahew, fiom the_
gratnmaticKl agreemebt ·of" ydur sentences, how
exquisitely yout 'erudition has fitted you for ~
task wbicli you have i~posed on your modesty.
BUt.- asf proof is always 'iniuitely better thall
assettion, I will - just take.. at. an example, the
comnienc.eme'nt of the ·second sentebce- of· you"
MjjtliologicaJ.. ..d8tr0nomy, and leave the :reader tQ
form his bwn conclusion-it is as follows : " Chri.s~
tiaJ:tTheologmn. think it their duty to write ~inst
tile long -period!J Of Hindoo Chronology, and: ill_
them
. it n'lay be pardonable : ·but ·when a ID8.n- of
learning crl/IJif!} the .ntmes· and the numbers of the
Ancients, and ·'Wfiig an.d ttO.in thelb-. intO a form:~
·&c.- a(te~ this,_another. w~rd is uwieceMary. n.t '
aJthough lam of course .aware that truth doea riot
depeiid upon. the agreement of the wordsliy which
it is. conveyed to. our nrider~ding, with : ~he
arbitrary rules of Syntax, (for jf such were nece""'
sarily the C~ll6, an iJ.litei'!Jte perSOD would nev.ec
be .alile, in spita m· hi11 best endeaV-ours, to spe'alci
~e truth,}: yet we ceitaiDly ~ :ti.ave. a. righ~ ·to: mi~
-pect ·m: a: phil~phical work, profe~sing- to illumi...·
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' Date ,a misled and ignOralit public,· upon . ,t fie
complicated and intricate science of astronomyJ
and the superstitious opinions of the ,learned
. Rations of antiquity,. that t,4ere w:ould be, at lea&!,·
an absence of any thing like a solecism, in -the
most sh'.llple and generally-understood rules o(
synta.x and orthography.
I wiJI, however, own that you have, with con-:
aiderable sagacity, through the usistance of En:.
cyclopedias and such sources, .coupled with in~
finite pains, explaj.ned the allegorical ~istories and
hidden meaning- of seme of the fables of antiquity;
·and h•ve rendered intelligible much of what waif
formerly a senseless and unmeaning jatgo~ figura"!
tive expressions ha~ng been nnivel'Sal-)y' received
and accepted acc'ording to their literal sense. .For
I /
I have not the smallest hesitation to adptlt, tha~ " some of the .ancient fables probably contain aq.
hidden history descriptive of real events, ~
~w to which has been lost through a lo'ng laps~
of.ages, and the.frequency of their translation into
foreign larig.tiages; but that. many, on the other
'hand, were the prodocti.011s of priest-craft, to i~+.
pose on the credulou!J superstition of those, over
wbese· minds it would have been otherwise imo.
pOSBi~ to exercise' an arbitrary .a11d unlimited
control, feW' ·pers9ns will,T think, be incline~ todispute ; notwithstanding : your a&Surances, that
they all, without ~xception, .relat~ tG tbe: history

c
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of the stars, the contention of the elements, and •
the slow motion of the Poles. I will here in·
stance your explanation of the fable of Niobe,.
where, although you appear to have some glimmerings as to the true meaning of the story, yet
you. cannot help straining to bend it to agree with
your hypothesis, in such a manner, as to rend~r
your solution as improbable·and·ridiculous as the
fable itself literally undersfood. The story '6£ , .
Niobe~ you declare, whose fourteen children were
destroyed by the arrows of Apollo, merely reptesents the facf that the waters of the Nile;
having overflowed their banks to the height of
fourteen cubits, were afterwards dried up or de::
itroyed by the powerful rays or arrows . of ·the
sun. The solution is so far probable, and serves
to-:show, that the fable ·was in the original ·f)ighly
poetical. You proceed to establish·yorir assertion
by shewing that N y-obe, ·in the Egyptian 'Jan~
guage, means a low country; ·a nd ·irso," as Egypti
through which· the 'Nile flo:ws, is a low country, it
seems clear. that the fabled Niobe is intended.to
represent Egypt suffering under the inftuence ·of
the sun, mourning the absorption of her fertilizing
waters ; and let me ask if'we do not know, even
in our: times, that the earth, in 'different· parts; i~
frequently'visit~d with qiiusual quantities a.nd con•
tin·uance of rain, as well ·as· severe and destructive
droughts? . And w'e perceiye by .the fable, that at
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1M>me . former period the land of Egypt was e.x:.
'Posed to such a succession of. rain; Btc., as to.be
.sufficient to raise the waters to the height of four;.
1een cubits, which was followed by a drought so
oppr.essive and of such continuanc:;e, as to cause,
perhaps, the almost. entire.absorption of its waves.
A, calamity so. signal, and . followed by. eonse.quences as disastrous as unexpected, would suffi:.
ciently. authorize the .Egyptian poets to hand the
circumstance down to posterity in ·the ~ garb.of ;t.
real mother, lamenting the destruction of a real
:family; . I may not, it,is ·true, be able to explain
how, .under the present .constitution of. things, the
:sun ·should, at one . particula~ .ti~e, be _.furnishe~
:with sufficient.hearto dry up so great a river as
the Nile, .never havjng, perhaps,
least as .far:as
we know of,. dpne so be.fore or since. · But what
then? Are .w e t9 disbeli~ve the rea,lity of all the
operations, or, if I may be allowed ~o to term it,
the eccentricities .of nature, for ,which :we are. unable to account.? I believe no. _one . can give a
satisfactory reason, why the .neeqle points, inva~
riably, to .the nonh; but . who will :be found. to
.dispute that.it does so? We must iadmit the fact,
how. incapable .soeYer we be to assign a sufficient
cause. '.. During the spring of 1826 we had a very
Jong continuance of hot weather, with.an arid aimosphere, and sultry breezes, .while the ;'Vind. wall
all the. time . in the north-east : now you would

at
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probably ~e puzzled to asSign a ~on .for eva
this, tho:ugh you would. be compelled, ftoin thf'
notoriety of the fact, to own Its existence ; and,
.th~refore, I cannot discover why I should nat
.credit the story of Niobe as it has "been .d eli.ereci
.t o us, without perceiving any necessity .of gi:>ing
into a remote antiquity of several hundred thott.sand years for the era of the event, when the Cir..
.cumstances related in the fable would be repeated
year by year through a ~ong series of successive
ages; a period which ·generally-received opinion,
founded on the best and highest authority, ~aches
'US to believe, is far anterior to ereation it&elf. . But
.tyou are certainly by no m~s sparing of time in
the elucidation of 1our theory ; for you talk · as
.familiarly of millioo.s and myriads of ages, "as
.maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs."
·
After .gi~ing us a fan<jful and plausible .account
,of the history of the zodiacal signS, which ·may or
.may not be true, and which .is ·briefly this: that
;the ancient Egyptians called a .certain duster of
.atara ,the ~ull, because i'hat constel,ation was
·.visible at the .time when the Bull · wu of the
.greatest use .in ploughing lhe land ; that the con..stellation, m~med the Balance, was seen · when
. ~ and night were of equal length; . that -the
·Virgin made her appearance during the tilQe of
;harvest; and the Fishes at th:at ·season, whep ·the
land was 9verflowed, &c., you proceed to t.eJl us,
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that.in coUtte of tilW it was iliacovered that .t:lte
aigna were i;iot stationary in the bieaven.,· , aJMI;
therefore, did not continue to preside OTer t.hol8
months from which . tMy~ bad originally been
naumd.; bUt that. moving in .a .backw.ud
eoune;
.
they were seen sl~wly to pto~ed to and occupy
fiaci other's situationa.. · trave~ing ··,\fy lnl?'8'1red

and

regu~~

degree• the whole· t<>Wld · of ·tbe

zodiac~ · .

,
.
.
You further declare, that, this .changil\g·-Qf tb4
signs, is caused by the pole of the ecliptic passing
round ·the· pole_of the earth, in a dire~t~on contrary to the 'cour~ o! the SUn ;. tb~t onJy', one such
the space of 24,000
revolution is conipl~ted
tlwpsand years ; and tb,at having qonapleted ·ope
such revolqtion, the pole does no~ return to enct}y
the same point thllt it orjginaHy . occµpjed i~ ~
tie~v~ns, bu:t tbat it appears to hav~ .s unk ip ~
Jlngle~of about 4°. Therefore, supposiAg that in·~
beginning, the ~~it or poles of th~ ~.arth · wer~
Pu-anel to the alris
th~ sun., in.. 221
these
revolutions of the ecliptic,· tb.e ·pQle Qf tb.e eart4
·woqld be depressed into the p1.JLJJe -Of the ~u~t9l';
·there being 90° from the equator to 1~· pole;- aM.
in.forty-five of these circles, the: pol~ of the ~tb.
!Would eotir~ly paSB from ont: pole Qf heaven to th~
other:; to complete ~hicb, b.Owever, would requite

in

of

of

the enonnoos space of l,080,000 years;
.de~lare,

y~t yoa

that this an~iquity ha11 not only ~een regis..
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tered ·in the frail and perishable niemorials of mari;
b'ut that it bas been four times repeated· since
the 'commencement of hiS astronomical' obset..
vations ; · besides 8 or 9,000 years of a new reckon+
ing, making the records of huaiari exiSterice ta .
penetrate into time, 4,329,000 years.
.•
The 1,080,000 · years . before· mentioned; which
you call .the Mahayuga or gr~t age, you divide
into four unequal portions, in the following man"'
11er, vi:::·
lat Age . • . . •
• 108,000· Years.
2nd ditto . .
3rd dittO
•
4th ditto or Cali•yug

Mabayuga, or great age

•. 216,000 <litto. ·
• • 324,000 ditto.
• 432,000 ditt<t. .
• 1,080,000 ditto. · ·

And you then proceed; with " considerations on
the fourth age~ or Cali-yug, because that i& . the
lDOst. celebrated;" in which I .will follGw your
example, for it is on this very Cali-age that I
mainly depend to establish the · proposition I set
out to prove, namely, that your system naturally
involves an absurdity. You begin -with ' " the
setting in of the Cali-age, in the latitude of 36°; at .
which time, from the depression of the )>Ole, the
tropic:s would · be ·at 54° from ihe equator, . the
summer tropic . would coincide with ihe north
horizon:and extend up to the 72nd degree of north
aliitude~ and ,the win.t er tropic would · coincide
with the south horizon, ·and describe a circle round ·
the south pole .to the 7~nd degree below the: &Outh
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horizon; and as the tropics,· at this t~e, are -~
ceding ·froin the equafor; we 'kriow ~h~t in· 24,000
years, according.to the testimo~ of very ancient
observers, t~e summer tropic would. be 4° nearer
the riorth·pole; and as there are nine such steps f<>.r
t~e tropic to ascend before it would coincide with
the north pole, there would :be nine times 24~000
years before the middle of t~eir Cali-yug, and of
course there would be .nine more such perio~s
before the end of their Cali-yug." In other words,
at the .commencement of the fourth age,.the: pole
of the ·earth would have approached within. 36° of
the plane of the sun's equator, and consequently
I.his age would continue till the ·pole of the earth
was depressed 36° below the plane of the suil'JJ
·equaWI", including a space, for th~ du~tion of.the
fourth age, of 432,'000 years. Now:, ·therefort},
let us consider _the effects whiCh this situation of
the pole would produce during the continuance
of this immeDse period of time. · · ·
Such being, then, the situation of the poles at
the commencement Of the Cali.-age, no vestige .of
the sun's body would be seen above the:horizon
during the fl5th day of December, by the .inhabitants of those regioils,.which are in latitude 86°,.and
consequently,'on the 24thday of June, the whole
of the sun would be,·seen by them during. both
day· 8.nd night, visibly describing in his eourse _a
complete cirC:le in the heavens, descending just
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low -enough. tO ·toucb. ~.horizon .at '.lllicloigkt;
witbOut .any part.being· hiddeq; but .t he . appear..
ance of t.he. sun .j.n summer .would.continue .to.~
treaae in duration; u. also his disappearance in
'trioter,.byalew.ad Ngular.aegt"ees -until ~e midd.JS
of the Cali-age, including, of course, a .space. of
216,000 years; wheil he woul~ in w.in~er, be
·w sight during the space of seventy,..two days an~
nights ; while :i n Ammer be would not go . dowa
for a like number .of eeventy;.two days, " melting
the hills .like wax. with the majeaty.:o Lhisdpmt
sence!" which extre~ state of things would conr
tinue with unabated vi~lenee .during .two reyohi..
tionll of the zodiac; or, in round numbers, fur
1)0;000 .years!
.
- In this age, y.ou :tell us, (and, .o f cotirae, at or
.about the . commencem~nt of Jt) those wonderful
.specimen& of .the. labours of antiquity, the tower
ad walls of Babylon, and the Pyramid8 of E,gy,pt,
were erected ; for such .was the fury of the .eh>
mente µuring the winters of this f~lorn .age, .t hat
··the C009tmctio1,1 of such mighty and stupendoua
:bulwarks became necessary to prevent the inba·bitants J>eing overwhelmed, amid the wild ha-voe

mt

_'.of the.contending element&.. So ~readfully sev.er~
•wet& :these annual visitations, that . to de~d
;i~elves &om,tbeir.fWJ, the people were co~
;pelled to erect.these walls of the , m9st s.olid ~lid
-sups~ial masonr.y, three hundred feet hlg~ and
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eighty leei ibi4k; this iiameuse:h'eiglit (nearly as·
high a8 ihe weathercock ·ori Nonrich· Cathedral}
being neCesSaTy ·~o prev.ent their being drowned
fo ·the sud~nly·accumulated lood,; _·the thickneia
io prevent thefo1petudsity of the inundation from
washing them nay. ' . You further inform \IS; tbat
the inhabitants of the earth, d.miilg the period 'of
the age of horror,· were ·called· " · Noachid~~ or
children of the :boats," from their being compelfod;
those
least who inhabited e.r.teilsive plains, to
live in boat& d:uring theae ~rrible winters ;

at

you· 'doolare, that

and

'the story of Noali .in, tbt
Bible· relates entirely ~t.o · theie Noachidm; th~
fragments' of who8e history ·die Jews ma:y havCJ
blended in. with some tract& of their own ;~· - and
.'4

have theref01e; ·no objection to eall ·the
Whole.- age of horror, the age of Noah. The wortl
Noah being derived from ·No, a ·boat, and ah ·a
mascoline termination, '.iimijar to the ·og ef the
Greeks."
Having' proceeded thus far With ·your· deaerip~
tion~ 'I · should ·like . t0 ask you a ·few' plain and
simple .questiQ1ls, but which appear to me' to he
precisely of · that' kind, sri -Often described · as
"more easily asked than answered ... . ' ....·
Admitting then, ·for arg11ment's nke, ·your
theory tO' }>e true, concerning '.the rav~es· pf. ·~e
elements during the winters Of the Cali.age~ When .
the floods would be·annaally and .sudd.emy raised
fOU

0

·
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to t_he hejgh't of ·nearly three~hund(ed feet, '1liXecJ .
With vast bodies of ice, .'and. snow,- and hail, or
more properly coinposed, as they ~ust have been
aimosf entirely, of these;" and wit~al driven .with.
such amazing violence, ·~s to require the . oppo~iog
walls to be· eighty feet . thick;. . do pray tell me,
:\Vhat ." kind of boats you . imagine those w~i:e,
which would be sufficient to d.efend their inhabitants,. these unfortunate . Noachidm, during one
only of .these inclement Seasons.; when. the land
must have been involved in, total darkness duril1g
the period of ten ·long weeks. . I knowjt is very
· usual with historians and commentators,. in the
case of partial and unexpected floods, to pop the
inhabitants, during their continuance, .into boabf~
with but apparently little ceremony or . troubl~
though it must be an affair of no inconsiderable
difficulty, . even to these .temporary Noaelridre..;
but to oppose your terrible floods, which . would
require elevations as solid as the walls. of Ba'."
bylon to re~ist their . violence, I confess. · I can
form no idea of the . description. of boats w;hi<;h
would be service~ble ; but even ~upposing, ~h~uglt.
. the supposition is little better than downright absurdity, that . the . Ancients were so_much more
cunning, or that, rendered so by dreadful necessity, the parent of all knowledge, they w~re so
~uch .more skilful. than the . Mod~rns .in the craft
of boat~ making, ·as to be able to build such very

\
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extra<>rdinary boats ; they.must ·at least have: ha~
the necessary ·article of timber wherewith· to· :con~
stracf them ! ·But to produce timber suffi.eient ·as
to .quantity and size for . the' ~aviiig a world 'of
Noaehidre during the 400,000 winters ofthe fourth
age, would have been by far a: greater' wonder
than even that of building the boats; for we .must
consUlntly be~r in' mind, that your floods did not,
only <>ccasionally take place, while long _intervals
of prosperous seasons intervened; btit that they
annually raged during ·the incredible space' of
432,000 years ; in additfon also to . which; the
forests, a8 well as the people~ · would be exposed
to the furious beat of the sev~nty-two nightleis
days in summer; when ,, the very 'mountains
would melt like 'Yax with the majesty of the sun's
presence.,, And who will pretend to assert that
the human· constitution could for ages endnre 'the
sudden trapsitions of .climate, from cold .illfinitelf
more severe than the earth now undergoes at. tlie
very "pole, to heat, . beyond ' comparison more iri~
tense . than what is at pr_esent ·felt even in the .
West Indies. Would not the whoie popuiation of
the ·earth have been· swept away during 'the intolerable extremes. of one sucli ·change ! · · ·
. Again; if the Pyramids .were . of any serVice
dut;ing the contiriuance of the ·calii.age~ they;niust
at leaat 'have been built in the :commencement of
that most d~solating era ; as likewiae · the stu,.
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penoous :walh4 nf Babylon, wbicb; yeu ~ring u
auxiliaries. to prove the great truth. asserted by
Berostis their historian, who inform~d Camitbenes.
a . G~cian . philosopher: who was in.Babylon when
Alexander the Great was tllere, that ·403,000 yars
before. his time, tlae·.a.J:is_of :the earth · was parallel
to the" plane of the ..eqUa.tor. Aecordilag to whieh
accowit the middle of the Cali..yug happened
406,000 .years bei>re. the. prelent _
time ; and if_we
date from the com:menem:ilent of .the age _o f Cali,
'216JX)O years preYious; :it.will diseover the enol"maus period af 622,000 years fur the age of the
right _venerable walls · ¢ Babylon, ud the no lees
a:ight venerable Pyramids of Egypt..
But will ~ny. men, yourself ~xceptecl, of c~m·
mon. sense or common ·veracity, pretend to lfi.rm,
that any masoniy, llowever huge the . mass or
solid the construction, would be ·suificien.tly dura..
ble to last 600,00Q . y~s? The very materiala
themselves, the atones.. and mortar with whida
they-.were COJDP.Gtled, ;wo~ld' have · ornrµtile~ ~rite
aooml, ~d· their .comp~neat j>artS ha.rye become
blended ~th, ·9r. onee: more dis80lved into, their
~ginal .eleme~a, age!J .·and. ages .since. · If we
tum our eyes .to the· most ·aneient specimens of
anti.qwity in our_own neighbourhood,. "tlae castle
and ~hednl-Of . Nonrich, we immediate.r,: pet...
·cewe how· extemiv.ely . the atOne, of wllich thGf
~a constructed,.is undcqoiµg the pi'o~u of d~
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c0mpo11itiori, frotti .the destroying 'band of time
and the usual ppemtion of the . elements, yet
neither ·of these edifices is yet one thousand
years · old. · It may I know be a1·gaed, .ibat iw
Egypt, and.the·plains of Babylon, the· stone ·<tGee
not so quickly suffer decomposition, as ill. oul'f
own humid and changeable atmospher~. But·t his
argum~nt will: avail you nothing, nay it wilfrather
mike .against you; fOT,· according w you~ theory,
the climates: of the above places, must have under•
gone,.since the etection at those wonderfulmc>n~
inents of antiquity, every possible extreme, as:fd
tlie change ·or seasons, with· which the world · is
viai.ted, and, furthermore, must have e~oontertd
the shock· of ·ages and ·ages, in whiCb ··0ne · yeati
would be nearly equal in destructivenes~, . to
age of yea.rs iri even. our own de1tructively htimtd
climate. _.
.
·· ·
These then are the proofs, the C?onvmcing proo&i
which I professed niyself able to produce ·itt
eppositfon to y@ur theory, and whicli:I think' are
quite aufticient to conivinee any ·imelligent: att~
impartial mind that I merely·assert what i~~ mictly
and indisputably true; when ·1 declare 'that you~
ayitem natur8.lly · 1eads ·to· an abwl'diiy~d
M'at deiriot&Birim<lufn.: ·And a8: a1l ina.thematicians~
front Eudid· .downward~, .ha'te :ns~d: the d~ 'all ·
ll.61R11iduttt. as.unqueAtionable anCI · ~timaie: p1'oo~
your.systein 'm\1$t ine\fitabt~ ·fan t<> the ·groun~I~
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But to· pr~vent even scepticism itself, from· doubting_ that I have e~tablished my_ point, . I proceed
to follow you to' th~t : part of your w.ork·, which.is
entitled,." A New Theory: of ~e .Earth, . &c.'~ In
order to point out ai;iother convincing. proof of the
mapifest ab~urdity yom: thecrry involves. . '
. · In .acco.unting for the· causes of the. rotatory or.
qiurnal mo~i(ln_ of ' the .earth, described by you as
arising from. the influence. of attr~tion, ,and.the
repulsive power of the rays of light, you proceed
thus =~u Let fig. 1 represent ·part of the solar, systeD) vyith .the sbii in . t~e cel}~re, throwing off
his rays into tangents fi:om the plane of bis
equator; let tllere be balls to represent "the planets
in t~e .several· concentric circles, marked Mercury,
1'erra, .Jupiter, and Saturn; ~nd let rays of light
impinge ·upon tbe body .marked a in the orbit ~E
Mercury. These would drive the body at a to b;
in a gi~en time, were there ~o other force to ·prevent it; b~t as we·know that· the plan.ets do :not
rece.de: £rom:tlle· sub in .right lines .from the sun's
' .
circumfereiice~ :and as_we know that the.inheren_t
property · called attraction acts ·from centre to
centr~,. we shall have a very. correct understanding
of the eifect produced by their simultane.o us actio.n
~ ~~tjng together, if .we first co·~i.der them att
· a~~g s1uiultap.eously anp a.lter~ate-ly~ We hav.e
seen the eft'~ts: of light· alone driving tbe · body.
from to b~ where; iflightbe
suspended, at-traction
.
.
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"w~uld : bring i(from b towards the cenire of the
'8Utt° to; c,-where another effort of light would drive
it ib tlie direction· of the tangent,' froth w1le11ce it
would be brQugbtby'attraction·to'Wardsthe centre,

'&hci ea on:Uke,the zigzag figure ci, .,,, c, Mercury.';
' " NOW let:·ng: ·2. ' rei>resent' the S(in'· revolving
ad throwing:his rays into" space tangents. t&
his :e.quator, :till .they strike .the planet P, let 'tb~
:line J>.111leW: th.e direction of; gravitation, and let
·the clu·ve· a, represent
·of tlie orbit·ofrP.,
;&nu·:·c, h, d, ·the hemisphere turtled to ·ih~ soil';
and :e,f, g, tbe'.hemi$phere ·directed· to the r~ys' of
light; the point 'h being neater,the su'n, Diust hie
more influenced by his attractive power than 'any
other point. ·The points o, g being equally distant

as

-s

part

b;

from. P, and from the centre .of the sun~ must fie
equally attracted, 'so mu.s t the points c and d, arid
'e and i, for the 1lich o~· e,' is equal. the
i, g:
Now if we 1ldmit ' the repelling po-wer .of light ·to
be. counteracted· attraction at P, and along.the
tfue;P 'S, ·we shalf find the planet P, mo~i~g ·round '
the· sun' in :the"segmetit of a circle from ti to b,

to

arch'

by

because the flux'of light is. obliquely thrown to
the side of a, or hecaU:se. the l'JUn re':olves .in .tha~
direction, then· their .counteracting powers· would
be nearlybalahced atthe arch e, but hot: so on
the arch t,·:(. This i~ e:'l~ally' attracted b~ t~~~ at
e, bui u~ht ·cannot acf'upbii' tlte atch i; -g, it

o,

o,

m.\ist yiefd'l<> attractidn· m the: direction of·'t. i{S.
.
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And a& t~ere is a small balance in the oppoaitie
side c, e,.in favour eflight, which repels c·to a,_there
must.ari~ . a rotatory motion of the wh<>le.,. • ·
. Now.I·confess myself too little·acquainted wi.n
th~ powers of light and· gravitation, to be: able w
-det~rmine : whet.her this theory of attraction. and
l'~pul~ion, ~atisfactori1y demonstrates :·the .:cause
and .~c9sity of the eafth'• diumat :revolutitul :on
ii. axis ; nor is it even necessary. te
p!'eeetit
J5!1rpo~; that:Ishould be able to·do so;· my busi..
-~ b~ing; merely te "sltew; ·t hat this tlaeory~ is
- ~o~ly incoDJistent··With the . .M,,f/acJ/4git41 Um';"
~- ;and io-prove, from ·yQul own - arpmeot~
that.t)l<J11r specul•tions are u~tru~. with.regal'il ~9
the:poJe of the ·earth· ever having be~ iQ d,le pla!\f
of tile ecliptic; thereby disproving the ~pe~~~
•1ad ~abulous ·~Qtions: of. Hindc:>e aµ~it.n 8Jl4
annihilating wi~b ~n~ }>low, the .rhapso.4if:Si ~~a~
you ·have indulged in·, relative to~ qJe.of .t~
befot&-IJlentio~ · .right.veaerabl~ '!alls ~f- B~b.Y?
lon: and :P.yra~4S. of Eg!ypt.:· for it dqes,not,ap~
p,ear ~<>it~ certain· to. m~ that .the wbqle,is ;-Q"r.eater
thB:Dita ~part; .that tbp r*'4lii:of ~: cir~~ ;a~e :e.q~I
to :~a.ell ot.her~ ,or~ :thttt. au ~uila~~ .tr.~n&l~
is eq.ui...ngular ; ~an , that your · SrY•~~,. c~9~t
cQ-exist wjth ~r,uth (oi:~ their ,m~tual.basiS.· . :I; p~or
eeed to.shew-t~ incon~~cy. 9f 1he _twq 'ay,~te~~
: · We haye . seen it prov,-~~: by, :refer~iDg.. to ~8" ~
t,1,at tlte.- ~~ti~ POiW~ Qf.t~.eµu, ¥tipg .on~
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arch i, g, where. it 1s not aft'ected by tb~ ·repulsive
power of the -mys o{ light, . inclines .it , to mov'A
towards the sun.at S,•inthedirection i,d,g, .while
the repulsive·fotce of light, acting:on the arah Q, t;
would ·cause th<t latter to be'driven from ·the pomi
8, ·in the direction o; c. i; and that hen~e the two
powers acting in ·oppositioii' \each: other,·
retaining the pianet 1' in 'its:orbit, pr&ductt a rota..i.
tory C;r diurnal motion in the direotion-i;·g,f,- o. ;e-. :
Now iet ·us,'again referring: to ·fig .. -~ con1~
the Circle, of which.:p is the centre, to repr~•n·b
the earth, during the middle of. the age ;of: horr3rJ
Let the line 8, A,- be ·prOduced-1tirougQ·,tlle pOint
P to Ii and let the points ·k,: l, represent ·the P.Olel
of the earth, during the seventy-two . niglnlesa
days· eummer; ~re mentioned ; :and ;we sh~
immedm:tely perceive '-that the. line k, .l,. muSt: hare
ceased· to be the pivot on which' \:be plaDet: F..:at
that time revolved: .for the repul&i.ve .force·. of
light, as· was· berore ~roved, .acting on.the arch -~
e~· would -impel the point o- to.e; and .consequently
the poini·A·would-he forced·round mthe·dimotion
1i, o; e; while:· attraction · acting · on the .~teh .i, t~
would~ as Wfore proved, .attract the point·i,to g.
and ~onsequently. the poillt l,: would.be forced . bj
attraction from ·its· place. in- the direction l; .. '~ gr,
and :thtls there must arise·sa .rotatO"J motion :pf

br

to

in

.fhe wllOle·in the direction;, go. h,.o, e,.l /:.reY-olring
611 its · a.xiii at the· potnt- R, wbidl··point.: must
D!
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necess~rily.be

somewhere on :the. preseJ)t , equa~or,
But you over and ov~r again assert that. the a~is
of the earth never moves from its situation with.
regard to the earth itself, but o~ly with re~ to
its position among the heaveply bodie~.· 'Ille
following passage from The CortJ.panion to the 'Pl~ytho
l~ .Astrcmomu is direct e~idence of your recognjtion of th~ imDtutability of t}le poles of the earth,
wit4 .1'.'eference t9 .their r,i~~atioQ. on the globe;
t,hese are your OWi} wo~f;l~';' l pave been informed
thl\t B,Ome . mpnthly. critics _h11v~ misunderstood
thia nice point, and. have· ass~~ted that no such
. motipn.s .(ef the pole.~) exi~t. Excell~rrt critics!
TheY. ha:ve .supposecl . tbe. pc;>Iar p~~nt of th~ earth
to travel in .a. spiral m~ner towa;d.s ,~AA ~a:r;th)
equator ; and that the.Fesen~ equinoctWJ.
tire
«lt'th will ·/JWJme lhe.polttr poiri,..._..Prid6 and
. .... ,,; : . ~
maIte bad
. crit'&c1.. ,.. . ..

,..,,..of.

iporaiace

. After this, is it. necessary to. add an9ih~i: . \!r:Ord~ .~
shew that the present poles could n~ver have,been
~ert~ .to the coui;s& of.the sun, wll.ile..tlu~y cwi.ti~
nued to be the pivots of the ear~·s di11~l .u;ioti~¥ 'I
Asauredly pride a1¥1 igoorance 4o ma~~- ~~ ~~i~lP~ !
. I fruit, howev.er, .that l s,~l ngt Q~ .9QAs?~~~~~.•
b.ecausel have eotet;td earn~~dy ,iR~ thjs COJlY,:ov~rly' either an entbu~iast
bii~t, p~; l~~d
upon as·a v_otary .Qf ·:tQe •~gga~g ~~~ ~~~~.ti':'
tion, from·· whQm tr,ue. r.eljgioµ •wjll @'~r ~~-~
utterly dis~iuct; for, in .m)". opini<:>f!· supe~~ytien

or '
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is. to religion exactly what your. mytholOgy is to
astronomy'_ .. the most foolish child of a m'o~t
wise parent."
·· But I cannot dismiss the subject o( this letter
without noticing whafappears to me to be a· complete-I hope not a wilful- misrepresentation.
'ffie· instance ·1 ·allude ·to occurs· in the before.
quoted, mythological companion; where, in describing a marriage festival, you say, " When the
village tlirmig that guarded the door of the bridegroom saw the happy train, they rent the air with
Huinanah·r~Htimanab .is, behold the train, or be;.
hold .the '.festive regulation. In the 25th chapter
of Matthew~ you will fiad part ·ef a description of
a marriage ·feast, where the Humanah is translated, ,. Behold the bridegroom.' : ·
•!
· · '' JJui tire Greek Writer~ not hat>ing a Vati ni their
,J;phahet, aupplied· its place with- ti.eir Ypsifon, and

Humanah ·was written B9mena H9men, o·Bymena
H9men."
·
Tlie pas&age you have· quoted,

Behold: the
l>ridegrootti," occurs as you have stated in the
25th chapter· Matthew, at the 6th ver8e ; but I
find nothing like· aymena in the Gree~ tat: the
words, which in (}reek, stand for " Behold die
bridegroom;• ·are ·~ A ~14los: The following is
the verse exactly:as it stands in Greek and -Eng- •
lisb :-" M'°"is 3): wxns xe~ ylyo;e,,· 'IW,, &
~f!oS lexaTtJU~ ·;;Jexaria tiS <i.'IJ'~Oot71: ~UTou:"·u
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~'.And

at m~~nigh~ there was a cry made, ·Beheld
the bridegroom, cometh, go ye out to meet him~ ..
What has induced you to declare· that in the
Qreek text, Behold the bridegroom is written.
Hymena, : I .am a~ a loss to conjecture, unless,
~ndeed, which I am realiy unwilling to auspect,
for the~ unfair purpose of imposi~g. on those wJW
have .not the means of dete~ting the impqsition,
by referring to the Greek·original~
Having ·now, 'I think, clearly established wha~
l set out to prove, namely, that your system in..
vohes an absurdity; I might here veJT. politely
~ake leave _
o f you ; but l cannot r~sist the Qppor...
tunity this letter affords me of making on~. or- two
observa~ions on a geological Treatise lately pQblished in this city-by Mr. R-0berds,jun. r a work,
which; if it ga~ credence in ·the~h89ry.il foolishly
inculcates, -would-, mainly assiat, as·far as it goea,_
to bring discredit on that part -of the Bible whi<!ia
relates to the days of Noah.
_
·It -was, in fact, in consequence of information I
received, that this work greatly strengthened your
opinions in the minds of several individu~ rt.la~
tjve to the antiquity of the -world and its·~tebce
for ages· before the sup~!Jed ereatiOll according
~o MoseS',· that finally resotyed tne to offer tbefle
i:e~ark1 in public oppo~ition to you.
:. · Now, as it appears to· me inevitable-, 'that· the
trutlror·falsehood
Of the
divine ·origin oft~
Chris.
.
-· ·
. .
.

•
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tiao .. revelati_on must . in. reality. stand or: faH, aoo .
con;iing. as. the,~ · o.f Genesis · ia prond to be 1
tr~e or falsef an.y attempt, either open or indirect,.
avowed or insinuated~ to bring .discredit .o n tl)e ,
fact.of an .impiously-sinful :world having been· destroyed., it stands recor~ed in the Bible, ought .
to be watched with .the most anxious attention;·

as

and .rep~lled: by~ most powerful and irresi~tible

r

arguments. et I .have . hear<l many intelligent .
person•. &lld very go9d Christians, declare that in :
their. opil\ion it .matte® little or nothing· .with
reference ..to. Chriatianitf, whe~ .the accounts.
~cord~d .in .Gene1is are the nurations of' real
factaand-~tual occurre~s,<>r merely allegorical·
fables,.t;b,e; result o{ -a .powerful and brilliant imaginatio~ ill88tUUCb as. the-morality· and religion
JesQJ1. Christ bear.sufficient.proofs .of a divine original,, .to be. -inditFerent. to the support of the .inspired. writers. of.the .Qld Testanient.
This, 1 conceive, to be a vei:y pregnant source ·
of ertor, for, I candidly admit, ~ if the Old Tea-'
tal}lent is ~be. disbeliev-ed and rejec.ted, Cbriatianity as a .revelation from God ·to man,, through·
the per&On. of hi.a .only begotten Son.the Redeemer
of. tb.e lv.orld, .~ust inst~tly fall to the ground; '
. the .morality which.it inculcates nturaHy tend4ig, ·
from the conatituti()n of thing~, to the eoaDfert and·
happiness of mankind, would be. still regarded: by >

of

the orderly.an~ wise, ~nd would remain uninjured·
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in tl\eir . eatiibation -~nd obsenance .by the rejection of thos~ ,doctrines . how . irifepiarably.amalga-·
mated ·with. it. . .But .itm.u~t be .obvious to every .
capacity, :that. if the.original sinfulnesi and fall of,
mail from 'the state. of innoeence in which he wu
placed py hie Creator,. ·previous to the irr~a~:
temptation which betrayed him.into sinfulneas.aDd :
misery, is. :to be . regarded merely .as a poetical ·
ficti~n, the. necessity for the expiatory blood of an:
i~ocent and benignant being, would haxe been
wholly _uncalled for to appease the anger. of. .an ,
offended God, b,y. (>.iferiqg an atonemeat for · that,
guilt w.hose v~ry existence .was altogether p.urely 1
allegorical. . But. the. oppOJlents of ~ .Bible,.,
under . what. name .soe.ver t:bey . have appeared, .
wbethe~ ~ GeQlogists, or. Mythologists, .of Fabu~
lists, or Mota.lists, never have had the teme.ritf to .
deny, in ..totQ~. ihe 9edarations of. ,th.e . iDspired ·
writers conceJ'll_ing the events which they .de- :
clare have take~ · place .in foaner ages of the
world,. because they know ~hat the.~ itself·
would ris¢ up in.evidence against them: the.y,,.
therefore~. under the.cover of extending the bound- ·
aries of scie.nce, a11d.of p,enetratiQg into the·most;
hidden secrets of natu~al philosophy, ~eavour to_,
di~prov.e. t~e authenticity of the facts recorded .in:
the sacred volume, lzy, assigning for .their·existmee.
a .dHf~rent. time, Ad
for their occaaion.a:ddferent.
.
c.a.u,,e~ tha.n.thOMaasigned by ~heilll(>b!ed author.a.;

.
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:'Fbe Bibi~ chrOJiologists ailirm, that die :whole
world was chowned by a deluge of waters, some.:
thing ·1ess than four_. thousand ·years before the
current.age. at whfoh time those tremendous con~
vul$ons of riattire, whiCh ·we see have so powerfully affeote~ the suiface of the earth; are generally
understooa to have taken place: But this gentleman; in the .work above referred to; asserts, that
since the 6ocurrence of any such plieriomeilon as a.D
unive~ deluge, the ·waters of the·GennlUl Ocean
mtlst have been ltalWnary;· at an ele~ation of forty·
feet above the line of their present level ; .for he
d:eclares, that in .most of the ·valleys of Norfolk,:
at about forty feet above· .the present 'Surface of
the river, he has found, in numerous places, quantities of sea-shells and sand, betokening the former
re$idence of the 'sea; and· furthermore, ·tha:t" the
land of the marshes on the banks 'of the. wensum,
&c., is oomposed of alluvial deposits, decayed marine.vegetable productions; and he has attempted
tQ. prove, from · the evidence afforded by ·Burgh
Castle, that thi• ·sinking bas been gradual · and
GODStant, at the rate· of about eight Or nine
in a century~ by which. he endeavours to· shew
~at upwards of six thousand ·years: must have:
elapsed since . the waters of the' ocean were stationary at this assumed elevation. But this period, however, according to GeDeiia, . carries· us
into U. somewhat anterior to the .creation o€ the
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wk>rld-: .liere: dl~.is, what I call, .a ·aly..hit at the
Bible ,~tllority•.· -~•. R •. a~atimes, . .i11 support Gf
ltis. t}ieory, that the.foandations .of Burgh C.,.tle'
DQW abQut twelv.e .feet above.the ..w.at~,, were.at .
the

timeo.ftheir~struetion

by .the.Roqiana.(ad•
Qli.tting piat. the Bomans. diti .acwau, :conatr:uct
them)- level .with its. s~rface; ior Jie .tella us·tbaa
~e. W9J"U; }'f;tre .erected . by; that ..people ~-:a
<l~f~~ae .for: .their fteet.s-. and . vessels: v.isiting tlaia
fJlijlteoi. :parts .of th.e, ~m.pire; and . as they only
eJJ~d r~~.d t~e .sid~' Qf a square, leaving iliat
si4e w.hj.~li.iat qp.po!iite to. the river undefended, he
~ppeariJ.S\ll'e th.ai .the . waves must have formerly
~ow~d ~p .1~ tjie :very . foot Qf the building, in
Q~4ea:, ~ ~uppose, _the . l>~tter to defend tJieir own
~nd al\ll9Y
enem_y·~ shipping.
! ,It i~-ceriaWlJ allmo~t itnpo~sibl to .treat an argu~~m~ l~~e;tbj~ .wi'h seriousness; for, though I do not
pr.of• t9 l\ay~ .any knp.wledge about the m~ans.
~~t pro~ ~:be. us~d in constructing a fortifi9'lti9~: ill prd~.I.' .to re11de_
r it capable of affording
~.gmlt-_pouible res~stance; yet, unski)led as
l ~IA ip. . tbi'5 Jtcienee, I .should never think of elev..tt.Ulg ,.Qne·;on ;auch a: plan· as woul4 . leave _that
p,c>mt OlMt liable, to .encounter an. ,auault, totally
uµ<ieftmded -~ and~ moreover,.had I been :emplo.yed
f.9. er•Ct;aJ.ortress to.be used.as. a point .of d~fenoe
.Wn .a·;IQaritime ene~y,. pre.vioua .to.. the .dis•
covery of gunpowder and the use of caAOBS, •l
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should ~~ ..v,e b#i\t,it, where·:I W t~
power. t9· choose, ·-"l9$e_UPQ»• and level..with: ~
eertai~ly

.l ·: tki1* .tbat ,Mr. ·RoberdM
w~4--, be, pµzzled :to ·poil).t out any;· am~ ; even
theanc•t G1>1Aic. T~wer.;. . waichue ~cetU.111&
itke · unpr~ta.l>1e ··si\uation ·~ . yet it is' upon ·thia
lt.SSU!nptioa alone,· _tbt. this gentleman. expects .us
1o·give.up·the Bible-aof th,e,~d,Jor.JUs hypo•
tb.eais-Of six thous-.cl <Y•s ! .1• aff,h-pman .reaM"i
iug;~there must·be certain -assumecl ~:&dmitt.eq
pOOits, <>n- wbieh; the; futul'e .1uperit1'14t1ire.·is .·t.o
\le· ·after'!flrds erected·~ but'. thesb pain.ti ·are fte..
q*ntly. passed ov.e~ at ·Ule time u ·-nearly ;Jkl.{ ·
important, with almost a single dash rof tae peti.; .
from whence it arises ·that -the w.orld, is : ovet.-..f
burdened with. so many thick octavo. amL:fbtio
volumes. although in .reality they .re,- .before·~all
others~ · th~ \'.e!'Y parts ·which.
ought .to ·be iuvuti;:.
.
gated· with ·the most careful a~enti~n,; · Ior: .~t.Ae
most foolish ·hypothesis may: be defended b¥:un...,
aliswerable:a-rglitnepts, if a few -apparently ti.ivial
propoSitions be.imprudently aasented 'to .witboutc
enmina~ 1 have ·somewhere .heard.of. a maia; ,
who fancied iL. certeini iwt of him ·was.'.made of
~lua; .and· so strongly · had thi$ fancy rpoit•t•«l
ltim, tbat· he ·was- afraid· to sit:down leat-.·it -~
t»reak. The idea· was fo~lisb enQU!h to be- 11Jre;
but admitting that tile eertain part :was, . . .0£
~ater's ~ge.; an~
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this .brittle mat·erial, . DO one . will .deny . but that
the reasoning 'on it was unexceptionable'; and in
Hke manner, if Mr. Roberd's 'theoty.be grimted~
that Burgh Castle bas ·been .built about: seventeen
hundred year~that' tohen it wa8 l>uilt tire waters
of ·the · (lerman Sea flowed at · its -base ·; that now
they have deserted its . vicini'ty,'to 'the depth of
twelye feet .in. perpendicular measurement; :and
that those wutenr have been forty fe.e t above thefr
.present level; since the .Occurrence of the ·deluge
recorded by Moses;-then it ·might. not be .diBicult to shew, though it would be 'very difficuii
indeed to disprove, that the deluge recprded by
Mos~s could not have· happened at a less period
than six:thounnd yeus 'since·r : :·
.
·
· ·But what is most deserving oar. attentio11 'is the
public ·promise that 'this author 'bas made to pro.;
duce, in a sequel to his present work, a variety of
conclusive proofs, sufficient in themsel~es
de~
monstrate 'that the waters ·of the whole .northern
hemisphere are sinking below, while .those in the
southern hemisphere are rising ·above, their .ac-:
customed level, with their ''probable ca.Uses,''&c.,
by which, I suppose, it is intended to insinuate,
if he be not bold enough to ~ssert, that the Mosaic
deluge, whenever it" took place, arose froni ·a
natural operation of the elements, inste.<l ·of
springing from the juet vengeance" of an oft"ended

to
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Now as to the.fact, if it be a fa~t, with re8pect
to the waters of the German Ocean, there are
sufficient assignable causes to be found for their
diminution, without any necessity accruing to in,..
~reas~ the .fl()ods . in the southern hemisphere ;
among others, continual absorption by the earth,
constant ex~alation by the heat of the sun, and
the original bottom of the sea being deepened by
the violence of the wind and tide11, whic~ continually throw up huge shoals,. anci,. sometimes
even islands of sand, would, in a succession of
ages, .considerably tend to lower the surface of
the water; not to mention that immense and terrible vortex of the sea on the coast of Norway.,
usually denominated by geographers " the Maelstrom,·~ into which the sea unremittingly coµtinues
to pour~ with such violence and in such prodigious
quantities, as' to b~ ,~e11~4 . lflt a distance of forty
miles.
·
And now, Sir, fearful lest I may have already
trespassed too much on the time and patience of
the public, I beg to bid farewell to you and to
them ; with the fond hope that what has been
said, ir' it fail to convince, will . induce you, at
least, to reflect seriously on the theories you have
published to the world in the character of a dis.
ciple of Urania; and that such reflection may lead
you. back into the class of rational beings, from
•
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which, l fear; you have ~ome time wandered, is
the anxious hope of you well. wisher here and
·hereafter,
-

T. BRIDGMAN.

Magdalen-street, Norwlch,
May, 18-27.

.
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THE END.
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